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Solon Urges University Put Campus in Torrance
(Following is the complete 
test o/ Assemblyman 
< hirlMK. Chapel's (ft Prios 
Verde*) statement oF the 
possibility of establishing a 
new rampus oF the I nlver- 
siiy oF California in Tor- 
ranee Chapel released the 
statement from his Sarra- 
mento office.)

A few weeks ago I wrote 
o Clark Kerr. president of 
.he University of California, 
it his Berkeley address I 
tent the letter by certifiedj 
 nail, lust to be certain hej 
?ot it When 1 did not receive: 
i written reply. ' thought 
ihat perhaps he was too busy 
oppressing riots on his Berk-j 
pley c?mpus. but I (ltd thej 
man an Injustice

A few days later 1 received| 
a telephone call in rny Sac 
ramento office from .< gentle-, 
man on F>resident Ken's per 
sonal staff, telling me that he 
would see me in mv office 1 
the next day at 9-30 a m He 
arrived on time and spent 
two hours with me going; 
over mv large-scale maps ofj 
the 46th Assembly District 
and th? fiRth Assembly Dis 
trict, represented by my, 
good Democratic friend. Vln-| 
cent Thomas

We looked at all possible j 
locations for a new brinch of | 
the University of California, i 
areuminj that it would be ln ; 
a "high-rise" type building.. 
something similar to the Uni-| 
versify of Pittsburgh, mi 
Pittsburgh, Penn. which I 
visited when my brother was 
there as a Professor of Busi 
ness Administration

THE REASON for this type 
of building is that a smaller 
site is required, plus saving 
money on land and building 
maintenance. Of course, an 
ample parking lot is part of 
the plan because an tutomo- 
bile is a status symbo, for col 
lege boys. Without a "car." 
the boys usually get better 
grades but fewer Rirlv How 
ever, the parking lot ian be 
a mile from the building he 
rause a brisk walk in our 
California sunshine is good 
for both boys and girls, 
whether they are attending » 
new branch of the University 1 
of Ctbfornia or hiking on the j 
beach

There were no promises 
made, but it is my opinion i 
that sooner or later there will! 
be a new branch of the Uni 
versity of California in what 
is generally described as the 
South Bay'area. Those of us 
who live in this beautiful 
coastal region take it for 
granted that "Bay" refers to 
Santa Monica Bay. but In 
Northern California there are 
several bays which arc refer 
red to as "South Bay " This 1 
had to explain to our friend 
from Dr. Kerr's office, not 
that he is slow witted. but 
to gel him oriented.

1 8HA1.I. NOT reveal his 
name at this writing because 
I am afraid that if he Is pea 
tered at this pom' h* ma V 
tool off on the whole idea 
However. I shall give a few 
hinta about him which may 
surprise you. thus:

11) He is not an egg-head
<2) He is not only a great 

educator hut also he has 
good common sense.

(3l He is personally enthus 
iastic about having a "new 
campus" in the South Bay 
area.

i4i All he knows about the 
City <>f Torrance is that it 
haa been called an  'AII-Ani-

erica City" and that an ex-dream of a "South Bay Col- 
haustive study of mans leads 
him to believe that the new 
branch of the University can 
be located in the Citv of

i Torrance if the high-rise or 
"sky-scraper" concept is not 
abandoned.

lege'' a reality. This is very 
important because the pur 
pose of a college or a branch 
of the I'niversity is to edu 
cate young men and women 
The true purpose is not to
help the Governer get re-

151 H» said that if commu (elected, satisfy civic pride, or 
nities would only learn tolennch land speculators, 
stop fighting one another it! <6i There definitely is a 
would he easier to move for- provision in the Budget of the 
ward toward making the old University of California for

research, development and^a reasonable hope that con-^o me because I introduced
selection of a new sit" for a|struction can be started with
new branch icampusi in Ixis
Angeles County. So far, one
city in the northeastern part
of the County has tried to get
the new branch located there.

PKRSONAM.Y. I h. lieve if 
one good site at a reasonable 
cost can he selected and if 
all of us get behind the site 
and avoid bickering there is

in five years. However, this 
is merely my personal con 
clusion based upon hours of 
work Others mav hsve con
clusions which are equally 
valid but if our com uisions 
vary too much there never 
will be a new branch of the
University in or 
South Rav area

the

the first hill relating to South

years ago and I ha"e spent

Army Pvt. Edwin R. (iage Naval Aviation Cadet Alan 
III, whose parents '>.ve at .1. Billings, son of Mr and
100 Via Kstrellita. Rcdondo 
Be a ch. completed advanced 
infantry training, plus a 
week of guerrilla -vat-fare 
training March 26.

Mrs Hoy W Billings of 911 
Kornhlum Ave . recently 
qualified for carrier landings 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS I,exln«ton. operating in

Bay State College" many nilrin fi the additional in-jthe Gulf of Mexico, while 
struction he lived under sim-l'indergoing flight training at 

Pens.ncola. Kla.more time on this project ulated Viet Nam conditions
than any other individual for five days, fighting off

Any constructive sugges- light ataacks and conducting 
gestions or questions should 'raids on "enemy" vill.iges. 
be mailed to me at either; The 21-year-old solcier en- 
Room 4001. State Capitol.jterpd the Army last Septem- 
Sacramento 14. Calif . or Postiher and completed hasic

This subject is of interest'Beach
Office Box .127. R e ('o n d oltraining at Kt Polk He at- 

itended South High School.

Seaman Ret. Richard N. 
Norman, USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H Norman of 
23337 Pennsylvania, is under 
going seven weeks of basic 
training at the Naval Train- 
ing Center at San Diego
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Plus -WIN CASH IN "BONUS BINGO"!
Here Are a Few of the Many "Bonus Bingo" Winners/

f100.00 HiBBtr
K.-T. KltiiV 

1060 V. 
tot Arwwlei, C»lif.

1500.00 Winner
B«tty Ptnvell

887!* Karehart St,
Sun Vallay, Calif,

STILL TIME TO WIN!
l««ut Biita.0 Gam* No. 1 (Program 47) Officially 

Ends on Saturday. April 23rd

CLIP 
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YOU WIN! t

H.rVs Th« Final "Bonus
That will ifiMir tm »or «*. But •! 
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Shoulder Chuck 
!d«l l« Pot Rout

It I M Soft and Wksorbtnl 
Buy tltt lirft 4 Roll Package

GflkJtt Canrnk Crat
umi» Tttdtr in4 Muty

TVy'r* FtaMr Udim' Coed

| BONELESS

Beef Roast 
7*Ib.

U.S.D.4. Choict

Rib Steaks
QOC 
TOlb-

BONELESS

Ktch4« Crifl-for HI o!

$«IMOII frw»

Vets Dog Food
ll«K*4 RtfM (Of 00|t 'S^fc li-M. $*flOO
S fmfltiPtfli ^1 ^^^B C*JBf ^1

   BiW aW

Enriched Flour
5 a 49€

TV Dinners
<«   «* mf^J

Ice Cream

Sliced Bacon

77Mb.

Fryer Brc8Stw»tiMut ib.69*
Ground Chuck 
Canned Picnics 
Corned Rounds

  Finmr John R«|. ot Tlikk
  DvbuqiM H«inl lutfit
• Con Kt| • lam Firroi

Sliced Bacon- ^^:r ft. 79c j Top ROUttd SlOdk 
. Sliced Beef Liver ». 69c  -

Grade "AA" Eggs

SAM Sill Fopulir livwr!« An 
Will tftutrt. CiMmj Smselll.

Mtdium Sizt 
Large Siz«   
Extra Large

Premium Quality
» Chopped Broccoli • Cut Corn 
• Ptat ft Carrots • Gra«n PMS 

• Succotash

Wonderful taker*
from lh« stale ol
Idaho. Also lops

lor frying and
boiling.

Raw Scallops

Shortening 
Margarine 
Biscuit Mix 
Baby Food 
Pure Honey

5* 

8* 

89e

Top Sirloin 
Steaks

USOA ClNict B«tf 
A|«d ind Trimmed

FRESH

Pork Roast
PK-MC Cut. From 49*

Royal Satin
Foe l«k>nq. Ftymij 

Include IDcOH L.btl

F«f Sptt«d Of Ceokma 
Jc OH Ub«l

3
4

-Ib. 
Can

Crni.

Mn. Wriaht't
M«k*i HuHy Biituih 

iMcb-Niit Slraintd \*%
Fru.t, I V, 9.t.bUl | Ml

Empmt Cr«am«d
lit Pur* Clo.tr

69'
$|00

37*
f|

39*

pk,.
4'Xi.oi. $400 

Jars

U-oi. 
CM.

Fresh Baked Boys!

Southern Spice Cake 
. ^l^t«ch ^p^p

Kit Wii|M'i l»k«d
ii>4 flavor

M" "fclS^"",," *"" 'ii' 37c
Coconut hidq« Stript ^ 3?c
Multi-Grain Irtad '£ '^ 33e

Lucerne Dressing

Del Monte

Tomato 
Catsup

Mxto with Tintiliiinj Pineappl* 
Vineiar. Crcimy Smooth

Red Apples
t£X% 5-,, $100
D« lie i tut & |

Mushrooms
 'own (uttoni

Artichokes
tirgt »,|t

Juice Oranges
Fancy Bananas -'- 2 * 29C

Petate Salad

3 .i.t $400 
c»m. I

Prlc» IM«tti»« Thyn.. rar« Sun.. April. 14. U. 14. 17 at S«««way» 
In Let A»9«l«». V»«tuf« md Oro«9« CwratiM. •ictpf Avolon

Green Cabbage ib. 8c 
Crisp Celery .VX ..ch 19c 
Fruit Punch »;t '»!: 49c 
Peanuts ';sii3- IX 29c

Gordon 
Hoso

Non.R«ln»»rt«d 
ti-in«h (177 
UMt. 91 '« 
Xlnyl I

Wt Mt«rv« tk« riflht to rcfun iolt» to dtokrt
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